Welcome to Ol Pejeta, the land of unforgettable adventures! Breakaway from the hustle and bustle of everyday life and unplug with our exciting array of destinations and experiences. Whether you are craving rest and relaxation or seeking to spike your adrenaline with a thrilling adventure, we have you covered.

Have one-on-one encounters with the highly endangered northern white rhinos, or have a peek at the only Chimpanzee Sanctuary in Kenya. We also have over 140 black rhinos for you to see, more than 5 lion prides for a roaring adventure, and over 500 bird species to marvel at.

For those that crave some rest and relaxation, we also have plenty of amazing places to stay during your visit. Economy travellers and luxury seekers alike will find something to suit their safari desires. We’ve also got several beautiful campsites for those of you who prefer your accommodation a little more al fresco.

On the right, you will find our Code of Conduct, which must be adhered to at all times. Failure to do so may result in fines, being asked to leave, or being permanently banned from the Conservancy. These rules are in place to protect you, our wildlife, the environment, and our staff, so please observe them.

You will find a list of contacts within and on the back of this handbook. Feel free to contact us if you have any questions, would like to book an activity, or make a reservation at Morani’s Bar and Restaurant. Emergency contact details are also on the back, please contact us immediately in the event of an accident or crisis. We are here to give you the best possible experience during your stay with us.

Finally, don’t forget to have a lot of fun and create long-lasting memories.
Please respect our Code of Conduct and our rangers, who are there to ensure the protection of the wildlife and the environment. Rangers have the legal right to:

- Impose a fine of Ksh 5,000 per person for anyone caught breaking the Code of Conduct
- Have a vehicle and/or people removed from the Conservancy immediately
- Have a vehicle and/or people permanently banned from the Conservancy

---

**CODE OF CONDUCT**

1. Strict speed limit of maximum 40 kph
2. Do not discard litter or cigarette butts
3. Off-road driving is strictly prohibited (unless approved by management). Keep to designated roads or tracks.
4. Beware of dangerous wildlife and do not get out of the car unless in a designated area. Remember you are food.
5. Wildlife always has right of way. Do not chase, follow or harass animals.
6. Do not feed wildlife from your car, in the wild or at your camp or lodge
7. Do not sit or stand on vehicle's roof at any time
8. Collection of firewood is prohibited
9. Please do not damage or remove any flora or fauna, including bones and plants
10. No driving on the Conservancy is allowed after 7pm
11. No firearms, spears, bows and arrows of any kind are to be carried within the Conservancy
12. Please ensure that you obtain an official receipt for any cash transaction
13. No use of private drones unless authorised
Ol Pejeta remains a destination of choice for many and as guests begin to return, we have prioritised safety for all - staff and guests. To help minimize the spread and impact of corona virus (COVID-19), follow all the guidelines in place.

**SAFETY FIRST**

reservations@olpejetaconservancy.org
+254 / 707 187 141
+254 / 705 911 021

**CONSERVATION FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nov 1st - Dec 15th</th>
<th>PER PERSON PER DAY EA CITIZEN</th>
<th>EA RESIDENT</th>
<th>NON RESIDENT</th>
<th>VEHICLE ENTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>KSH 1,000</td>
<td>KSH 1,700</td>
<td>USD 70</td>
<td>UP TO 6 SEATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILD</td>
<td>KSH 500</td>
<td>KSH 1,300</td>
<td>USD 35</td>
<td>7-14 SEATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>KSH 350</td>
<td>KSH 650</td>
<td>USD 22</td>
<td>15 OR MORE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dec 16th - 23rd, 28th-30th</th>
<th>PER PERSON PER DAY EA CITIZEN</th>
<th>EA RESIDENT</th>
<th>NON RESIDENT</th>
<th>VEHICLE ENTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>KSH 1,400</td>
<td>KSH 2,600</td>
<td>USD 90</td>
<td>UP TO 6 SEATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILD</td>
<td>KSH 700</td>
<td>KSH 1,300</td>
<td>USD 45</td>
<td>7-14 SEATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>KSH 350</td>
<td>KSH 650</td>
<td>USD 22</td>
<td>15 OR MORE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jan 2nd 2022 onwards</th>
<th>PER PERSON PER DAY EA CITIZEN</th>
<th>EA RESIDENT</th>
<th>NON RESIDENT</th>
<th>VEHICLE ENTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>KSH 1,400</td>
<td>KSH 2,600</td>
<td>USD 90</td>
<td>UP TO 6 SEATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILD</td>
<td>KSH 700</td>
<td>KSH 1,300</td>
<td>USD 45</td>
<td>7-14 SEATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>KSH 350</td>
<td>KSH 650</td>
<td>USD 22</td>
<td>15 OR MORE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FESTIVE SEASON - NOTICE TO DAY ALL TRIPPERS**

**FESTIVE SEASON:** December 12th, 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 31st, and January 1st, 2nd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER PERSON PER DAY EA CITIZEN</th>
<th>EA RESIDENT</th>
<th>VEHICLE ENTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>KSH 2,800</td>
<td>KSH 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILD</td>
<td>KSH 1,400</td>
<td>KSH 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>KSH 2,600</td>
<td>KSH 5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Months after being relocated to the Sweetwaters Chimpanzee Sanctuary, we can happily report that Baran is doing great.

The four-year-old Chimpanzee arrived at Sweetwaters in July 2021 after months-long collaborative efforts between Ol Pejeta Conservancy, Eram Zoo, Kenya Wildlife Service, Iranian Embassy officials, and other animal welfare organisations.

These efforts were fueled by concerns over the welfare of Baran as she did not have any other chimpanzees to socialize with, which can potentially be harmful to both mental and physical development. Following the death of her mother, Baran had been moved into a cage for her protection because she wasn’t accepted by the other chimpanzees.

After her relocation and 90 days in quarantine, she now has a new lease on life and is set to join one of the chimpanzee troops at Sweetwater’s where she will gradually begin her integration into the group. Because of her young age, it is vital that Baran finds a foster mother who will be able to guide her development. There are several adult females that could be used as initial foster mothers, amongst them is Jane who has been instrumental in previous integration processes.

We will closely monitor and allow Baran and the foster mother to establish a bond. A close bond will eventually allow us to introduce another foster mother or younger chimpanzee to make a trio.

The integration process is slow but with patience and appropriate caution, we hope to see incredible results and a start of a much happier life for Baran.
Following a special in-depth ethical risk assessment, 32-year-old Najin recently retired as a donor of egg cells (oocytes). While attempting to save the northern white rhinoceros from extinction through advanced assisted reproduction technologies, the scientists and conservationists of the Bio Rescue Project place the highest value on respecting the life and welfare of the individual animals involved. This decision was an exceptionally difficult one for the experts as Najin represents 50% of the entire northern white rhino population they are trying hard to preserve, whilst importantly considering her welfare. This leaves the ambitious program with just one female that can provide oocytes, Najin’s daughter Fatu. Weighing up risks and opportunities for the individuals and the entire species rendered this decision without an alternative. This situation will further strengthen the need for stem cell-associated techniques, which are also part of the BioRescue mission as well as long-term biobanking. Najin will remain an important part of the mission as an ambassador for her kind and by transferring social knowledge to future offspring.
Morani’s Restaurant is the perfect stop during an adventure packed day of safari and activities at Ol Pejeta Conservancy.

Opening Hours: 08:00am – 4:30pm, daily

Call 0706 160 114 | email moranis@olpejetaconservancy.org
Baraka the Blind Rhino **Free**

Whilst at the Morani Information Centre, visitors have an opportunity to meet Baraka. Baraka is completely blind and entirely dependent on humans for his survival. Being able to see Baraka is a highlight for many of our visitors.

**Run the Wild $40pp**

For fitness and adventure fans, there is no better run than a 5 to 7km route on the Ol Pejeta plains with our armed rangers. You'll get a really good idea of what it's like to train to be a ranger and a great appreciation of their commitment and duties. This is one of the greatest wildlife experiences we offer on Ol Pejeta. Subject to availability at time of booking.

**Dog Tracking $60pp**

Visit Ol Pejeta's anti-poaching dog unit. Interact with the dog keepers, and learn about what it takes to look after our highly trained canine team. After a tour of the kennels, clients are encouraged to try and evade our sniffer dogs. Available daily at 8:30.

**Ol Pejeta Nature Trail Free**

Visit the nature trail and enjoy a peaceful walk along the Ewaso Nyiro River. Request for a guided at a minimal fee. Our guides can introduce you to indigenous plants and their values and use by local people. Opens daily from 08:30 – 17:00.

**Get Your Own Guide KES 2500**

Armed and unarmed rangers are available to escort clients on guided game drives. With a guide you will discover the ins and outs of the Conservancy from an insider’s perspective.

**Guided Bush and Bird Walk US$ 60pp**

Walking on the plains of Ol Pejeta, guests will enjoy a unique game viewing perspective whilst being given a brief insight into what it takes to be an Ol Pejeta ranger. Available daily 06.30 – 09.30 and 15.30 – 17.30.

**Junior Ranger KES 4000 PP**

Kids between the ages of 4 and 12 can become a Junior Ranger for a day by completing the exciting adventure we have designed for them. Available daily from Rongai Gate, Morani’s Restaurant or Sweetwaters Chimpanzee Sanctuary.

**Lion Tracking US$60 PP**

Visitors will have a unique opportunity to learn about and track the lions of Ol Pejeta Conservancy and contribute towards conservation efforts. Available daily between 06:30 – 09:30 and 15:30 – 17:30. Minimum 2 pax

**Meet the Northern White Rhinos US$60PP**

Get up close and personal with the world’s last northern white rhinos and hear their amazing story. Available daily from the Morani Information Centre at 08:30, 11:00, 15:00 and 16:30.

**Meet the Neighbours US$60 PP**

By visiting some of our neighbouring communities, you can now see first-hand how Ol Pejeta is helping to improve the lives and livelihoods of hundreds of people. Available daily between 10:30 – 12:30.

**Morani Information Centre Free**

Learn about the various species of wildlife on the Conservancy and get comprehensive information on how a modern wildlife conservancy works. Open daily from 7:00 to 18:30.

**Morani’s Bar and Restaurant**

Morani’s offers a great selection of coffees, freshly cooked food, shakes and smoothies, take-away snacks and drinks. Also available for private functions. 0706 160 114 or moranis@olpejetaconservancy.org Open daily from 7:30 to 17:00

**Night Game Drive US$ 60 PP**

A night game drive offers visitors an opportunity to discover Ol Pejeta ‘after hours’. With the help of a filtered spot light, the drives can produce some unusual sightings of nocturnal animals. Available daily between 19.00 – 23.00. Minimum 2 pax

**Livestock Wildlife Integration US$60 PP**

We have pioneered the use of livestock to manage the land as a means to increase biodiversity. Spend time with our livestock department to witness the success of the wildlife-cattle integration system. Pre-booking is essential.

**Riding with Rhinos US$60 PP**

Take a morning or afternoon ride with the endangered white rhinos in their 700-acre boma. Available daily at 10:00 and 16:00

**Sweetwaters Chimpanzee Sanctuary Free**

Visitors are given a unique opportunity to view the chimpanzees and learn more about this highly threatened species. Open daily from 8:30 AM – 12:30 PM, 2:00 PM - 4:30 PM.

+254 (0) 707 187 141 | +254 (0) 705 911 021
reservations@olpejetaconservancy.org

We’ve so many exciting things for you to do! Where necessary, please book in advance - we are here to make sure your Ol Pejeta experience is everything you hoped for and more. Terms & conditions apply
WHERE TO STAY

OL PEJETA HOUSE *under renovation

Set in extensive grounds with glorious views of Mount Kenya, this opulent mansion features a private guest cottage, two master suites, two guest bedrooms and two private swimming pools.

THE STABLES

Offers fully catered budget accommodation.

There are 12 singles, 2 doubles en suite and 1 twin room, a communal dining area and lounge area. Bathrooms are shared but segregated.

PELICAN HOUSE

This is a beautiful, fully inclusive or self-catering thatched cottage in a remote corner of the Conservancy overlooking its private watering hole. Open plan living and dining area. Comfortably accommodates 8 pax.

OL PEJETA BUSH CAMP

Situated on the banks of the Ewaso Nyiro River, this small intimate camp accommodates a total of 12 guests and provides an opportunity for interactive conservation safaris.

RIFT VALLEY ADVENTURE CAMP

Caters to larger groups such as schools, corporate and conference groups or organised family tours with a focus on outdoor adventure activities.

SWEETWATERS SERENA CAMP

Situated on the eastern side of Ol Pejeta, Sweetwaters Serena Camp offers 50 exquisitely designed tents that offer fantastic views of Mount Kenya and the watering hole.

With options to suit every budget, we’ve got you covered. Book through Ol Pejeta Escapes for the best deals and itineraries.
WHERE TO STAY

PORINI RHINO CAMP

Hidden in a secluded valley and overlooking a waterhole, this environmentally-friendly camp with high quality guides has seven spacious guest tents, each comfortably furnished with en suite bathrooms.

MUTARA CAMP

Situated in an exclusive expanse of Ol Pejeta Conservancy, this boutique camp contains 12 spacious and private custom made rooms and two presidential and honeymoon suites in canvas.

OL PEJETA SAFARI COTTAGES

These fully inclusive or self-catering cottages consist of 2 x two bedroom units and 2 x one bedroom units and aim to offer guests a private escape in a ‘home away from home’ bush environment.

KICHECHE LAIKIPIA CAMP

Nestled at the foot of an indigenous forest overlooking a waterhole are six luxurious, custom-designed tents. The small lake offers the unique opportunity of canoeing.

CAMPING

Ol Pejeta Conservancy offers five private, unique campsites which are booked exclusively. Firewood, camp toilets and water are provided. Armed Guide-KES 5,000

Contact us to make a reservation
+254 (0) 707 187 141 | +254 (0) 705 911 021
reservations@olpejetaconservancy.org
Nothing beats a sun-kissed drive on Ol Pejeta’s well-maintained all-weather roads. Using designated roads or tracks, cruise through 90,000-acres of pristine wilderness that is roamed by lions, rhinos, buffalos, and elephants. To rent a car send an email to reservations@olpejetaconservancy.org or call us on +254 (0) 707 187 141 to book.

**ACCOMMODATION RATES**

**The Stables/Budget Accommodation**
- **SINGLE ROOM (full board)** USD 55
- **DOUBLE ROOM (full board)** USD 110
- **CHILD/SHARING (full board)** USD 28

**Camping**
- **CAMPING FEE PER ADULT PER NIGHT** KES 2,600
- **CAMPING FEE PER CHILD PER NIGHT** KES 1,300
- **ARMED GUIDE PER NIGHT** KES 5,000

**Pelican House**
- **2-4 PAX** KES 9,000 per person per night (self-catering)
- **5-8 PAX** KES 8,000 per person per night (self-catering)
- **CHILD RATE** KES 4,500 per child per night (self-catering)
- **CATERED OPTION** KES 5,000 per person per night extra (no child rate)
- **CHEF** KES 3,500 per day

For all lodges and camps on Ol Pejeta, please visit: https://www.olpejetaconservancy.org/ol-pejeta-escapes/

*All accommodation rates are exclusive of Conservancy entry fees.*
MAKE A RESERVATION TODAY
+254707187141
reservations@olpejetaconservancy.org
Terms & conditions apply
ADOPT ME!
GET INVOLVED. ADOPT A DOG

Adopt Ol Pejeta’s four-legged heroes who work with the Anti-Poaching rangers to protect wildlife and keep communities safe. Visit the adoption box located at Morani’s Information Centre and adopt one today!
donate.olpejetaconservancy.org
SAFARI CHECKLIST

- UNLIMITED GAME DRIVES
- MEET THE NORTHERN WHITE RHINOS
- RIDE WITH RHINOS
- MEET BARAKA THE BLIND BLACK RHINO
- VISIT THE MORANI INFORMATION CENTRE
- RUN WITH RANGERS THEN EAT A MEAL AT MORANI’S RESTAURANT
- GO DOG TRACKING
- GO LION TRACKING
- CAMP IN THE WILD
- VISIT THE CHIMPANZEE SANCTUARY
- BECOME A JUNIOR RANGER

+254707187141
reservations@olpejetaconservancy.org